Yeast Two-Hybrid Analysis for Ubiquitin Variant Inhibitors of Human Deubiquitinases.
We applied a yeast-two-hybrid (Y2H) analysis to screen for ubiquitin variant (UbV) inhibitors of a human deubiquitinase (DUB), ubiquitin-specific protease 2 (USP2). The Y2H screen used USP2 as the bait and a prey library consisting of UbVs randomized at four specific positions, which were known to interact with USP2 from phage display analysis. The screen yielded numerous UbVs that bound to USP2 both as a Y2H interaction in vivo and as purified proteins in vitro. The Y2H-derived UbVs inhibited the catalytic activity of USP2 in vitro with nanomolar-range potencies, and they bound and inhibited USP2 in human cells. Mutational and structural analysis showed that potent and selective inhibition could be achieved by just two substitutions in a UbV, which exhibited improved hydrophobic and hydrophilic contacts compared to the wild-type ubiquitin interaction with USP2. Our results establish Y2H as an effective platform for the development of UbV inhibitors of DUBs in vivo, providing an alternative strategy for the analysis of DUBs that are recalcitrant to phage display and other in vitro methods.